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Recurlty hai been increased in Dealer l ibrary ilnoa a
telephoned daath threat on library employees wai roaaivad
Jan. IS.
: T
University Polbe Chlaf Richard Bru| confirmed reports
Wednesday that a man phoned the Cal Poly library tomatlme
during the day of Jan. M.
"There wai a call that named tome name*. It wai almllar to
other thread. Phone thread are generally common in th ii
iltuatlon." said Drug He referred to the Jan IS shooting of
l.ibrary Director Dr. Norman Abaander.
, Brug confirmed that loeke on eome of the doore In the
library were changed Tuesday aa a reault of the phoned thread
Security haa been tightened. Brug laid, by patrolling the
library and generally making the pretence of the potlee known
on campus.
"We have had to take eome action to maintain iccurlty foi
the people whoea namei came out in the paper*." laid Brug. He
waa referring to the name* of library ad other Cal Poly
employee* who have been Winnfied by local preaa a* having
•ome knowledge of the aetivltlei of the Harrl* family. Howefl
Petrey Harrl*. S4, and hi* son, Howell Hank, 17, murder of
Aleaander. who died Jan, It.
A univenity touree aald a call came Into the library last
Thur iday In whleh a man’* voice threatened the IIv n of at lean
five library employee*. The man Munded like he wae trying to
disguise hi* voice, the leuree mid.
v,
Thread on the live* of people cloee to a tragedy are fairly
Ad'H 'itie -Brd*
and
MpMtad Mm( ln th t w ,k*
“ What we're doing with all the publlelty la making an eatra

effort to make people at the university (del a little more secure."
he aald.
But protection can only be napped up toaeertaln degree, he
•old.
" If we nation a uniformed cop in theref the library) half the
people
and the other half don't, They think they're being
. . like It!•»
ipied on." iaid Brug.
H
Publicity about a Jan. Sthreat on the life of rethedCal Poly
Preaident Robert I . Kennedy prompted a raah of graffUtl on
campui w alk aatt
iaid vruf.
Bril
Bail wai Mt at US0.000 for Howell Harr It, aeeuaed along
with hla ion Hank. IT. of the murder of Dr. N d f lS - .

ai^otgias& ay 288
Teatbnony by a ih e riir* deputy revealed that a
made a of a private conversation I

conversation by hiding a tape recorder and microphone In a
police ear. The Harr bea talked for about SOminutceWareone
of them diieovered the machine and tried to destroy the tape.
The content! of the tape reveal that It wa* Hank who pulled
the trigger on the .22 caliber rifle. Hobaon teetifled A
transcript of the tape wai submitted a* evidence by thedbtrbt
ittorney'i ofTlc* In it* earn again*! Hank Harrfc Defbnae
attorney* were attempting to convince Juvenile aaart Judge
William R. Fredman to release Hank to hbmother ar another
adult nendine trial
JudZ FrrUman decided Hank should be kept In Juvenile
detention (belittles In Santa Marla a* there ate no eueh
facllltlc* In San l u ll Oblepo County, Whether Hank w ill be
tried aa an adult or a Juvenile w ill be decided at a later dale.
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The president s last day: boo Kennedy cnecKs out
BY TONY TRANPA

President Dab Andrews, who served In the same position I I
year* ago after J ulbn MePhec retired and a new president was
being chosen.
broke through the heavy overcast about four
_______ ednesday afternoon. The rain, whleh had fallen all
"I left Dab a penny and a Jokebook," Kennedy said In a
jovial manner "The penny because he's going to nerd the
day, suddenly Hopped. A man looked out hb window on the
money and a Jokebook beeauee It's really not runny."
fourth floor of the administration building and continued
packing hb thinga Into neat brown bonce.
I.arry Robinson. A SI President, who has been Inclose touch
Shortly afterward, Robert Kennedy and hb memorial
with Kennedy for about a year and a half, said Kennedy was
Walked out of R oom 404, down the haHand outside for the last
, nmuivtetl "one of the hottest things going" by other student
time. Hb J t y w career ge a Cal Poly fbculiy member,
presidents in the CBUC system,
administrator and president now lb behind him,
"I know most student* won't really believe ihb, but behind
Wednesday wai Kennedy's Ian official working day - not a
the scenes, Kennedy worked for students," Robinson said. "He
s ^ Cm k w * *
^ - t — - anikmao k m k a s i Cm km R
day to study upeominn bauc*. consult on pertinent dccblon* or
WB1 ninny wnfn Jkm
fit knio
in nr unci -•crtmiR
wntn no nno to vt,
plan neat week'i conference*. Simply a day to peek up, clean
Robinson reiiei «i*«l what many who worked with Kennedy
ik| gI** clmmeasmmn meael
m A ^ k k lB ,
. .
................ .
.
ill in t HrBWfri in v • i j ogmvwwyw,
tensed during hb administration.
Kennedy etepped down after II years a* president, a
Andrews, who b now president until a permanent one b
position he took after teaching In the Journalism department
ehoeen. worked with Kennedy for tome 31 years.
and working for several newspapers In Califarnis. Kennedy
"Well, surely Is one of the prstldentt In the state If not
and hb with. Mary, explained that they have no lona-ranpi/
everywhere." Andres said, "He has been extremely effective,
plans other than to "travel to Sacramento on Sunday and
babysit our grandchildren for one weak. That’s about as long Not only hat the president been excellent, but to has hb wdb.
the first lady.
as they go.”
What lbs Ihead for Ksnnedy bunknow n- even to him. He'
on top of Kennedy's desk Wednesday were
kgg
IftHleimlmd
him pmU
In nnnba
as
Avila
laaah
aiiartmanf
fsPw IfRIIBBIw
w Hew
n nmi Iw
ll r v V In
Hr B
H ™
»R B H
B W n BpwfwVVIwiI*
_____ ___ ices of hb presidency He held firm ly in hb hands
toon, and warns to tee hb grandchildren and children.
the bullhorn he used during Mb to addrccs students who
"W ell," Kennedy said slowly, "then need to be a long Hot nf
itm
onairatta durlnathe
d urtfii in# Vietnam
yttiMMU war.
w§f»n
emonstrated
Het io u m in nn boob
nd papers and shuffled them neatly kilo
i. %
problems that I had to worry about. The tbs b no longer
I with Acting
Hb day was filled with last-minute mi
I d lB f
•
-
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A letter to Kennedy
Deer Dr. Kenutdyi
Welcome to your firm day of"civilian" lift.
It mum fatl mrangt: no appointment! to
http. no angry dram pounding on your
door, no mudtnti tuning you undtr ih tli
breath.
Your II ytan of pretldeney havt quietly
dipped away. There wet no fanfare at you
cloMd your office door for th t latl lima, no
ont anpluadlng your tffo rli. But you ll<
peeled that. R ttlrtm tnt comat illtn ily . a
thk«f in the night taking alt your retponaNMilita.
But Cal Poly w ill not ttcapt your lift
entirely. It it Impotiihla to laavt M ytan of
Ufa behind. You wlH walth with In ttrtit at
tht ntw prttidtm la k tt your plaot. ptrhapt
with a Unit tnvy. thinking "What I could do
hart if I had anothtr 10 ytan."
Rlill. you w titom t rttlrtm tn t. Younuntd
tht campui through Itt a tvtrt growing paint.'
Whan onat It looktd lik t a typical tow
college, it I* now a full-fledged unlvtniiy
complete with full-fledged problem#
i.lft wat etelar back In ledO. ttpaeially in
Ran l.u it Ohitpo. Only 700 tiuOrnu tailed
Poly "homer liven th t farm animate were
more numarout.
» -s
I he city wat known onlyneaatop between
Ran Prancltcoand I ot Angela# Raying you
tgHt working at Poly In Ran Lute Ohitpo
■oily left you open to intuit
- You. Dr. Kennedy, ware ont of the tow
who taw it differently. You dug deep and
came up with the e lty i only traaturt at the
time potential.
At an Intirutior. th i hem you could do wat
ill hack and watch J ulian A McPhet wat at
the rcint. hut you probably watched hit every
move with Imereti Even hack than, you ware
thinking that tomeday it wppld be you titling

in the drtver'i teal, titering Poly toward the
future.
You tlowly made your way to the lop. You
grew at Cal Poly grew. The camput became
at familiar at your own children. You ttarted
formulating your idegtand plant. You only
had one goal in mind, to make thte m all
rural camput the hem In the CftUC tytlem.
Ruifdmly, you had your chanee. McPhet
decided to call It a prttidtney and you wart
glad to map In. Nobody could tay you
weren't familiar wbh the camput.
Now you had your chanee. The whole
untvendy wat at your command, but you
uted the opportunity caulloucly. You would
never make a deeIt Ion toicly on your own.
Inmead, you would comult thoae portlet
which would be affeeted.
Thte It the way you have made all your
det teiont at Poly, being prtited and con
demned all the while. People liked baity
atked their feelingo, yet they oald the protect
w u tlow. Either way you Muck to It. and
tomething mum havt been right.
Tht camput and enrollment item havt
almoti doubted tim e you look over. Credit
for bringing tlgnlfleanet to thte onceoverlooked, univtrtdy tludet you. even
(hough you were ont of the main foreet
behind lit frowth. But that't the way you
prefer d.
It wain't long ago that you ovtrtaw 1,000
mudenit In your firm year at prttideni. Now,
11 yean and one library later, you w ill again
fall beyond the publtc't vitlon
boon, you w ill be Juti another name In
'P o i/t history But you will nevtr be
forgotten. The library won’t let ut do that.
■RMTVI/ f
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Look to him for dlrsotlon

In the want ads
No doubt the applitaiiont for uAvertlt)
prttident of California Polytechnic Bfalc
l) nivenlty. Ran l.u it Ohitpo. have flooded tet
now and probably wait in a manila folder la •
locked cloaet.
the potliion had been limed In the Cbroal
ele of Higher Education. neat to the adt for
the Dean of Thte at Ont Collage and tht
AttMieni to the Attuelaie at the Neal
College. Among the adt. look mg humor outly lik t a want ad that might be in the Inaal
paper, the wordt “ Prttident. Cal Poty.ftan
l ute Ohitpo” muck out notlcably.
It teemed to ut lik t a jokt, that tomeont
wanted to be funny and put a goofy ad in
tome nationally circulated newtpeper tc
make everyone laugh. We alre*dy had a
tldtnt. Why did wt need another one.
van forbid!
Than it tiruck ut that wt ought to read
more clotely. 1 laird were quallflcatkont. lob
deteription and the deadline for application.
The ad perpleaed ut. W t wanted to come
up with our own:
Wanted: Unhandy President. Cal Poly.
Ran l ute Obitpo.
A leader It wanted for a medium-tired
four-year mate unhenhy In a medium-tired
California city. The univentty If traditional
ly eontervathe. but that image need not bd
Kept iinMit I tie upplk.jiiiiR luiwcvii. rtumid
be prepared tojumify why they would change
tuch imaget. at Cal Poty graduate! are often
looked upon by Induttry at a good, eoneer*
vatht tehooi
Tht applieanit thou Id hove a foundation
in education, but not be to thoroughly
emcned in the technical faeetc to iugore tht
human tide. Applieanit cheuld hove thick
akin and be able to lake erbitiam from

C

Mutiang Dally eddort to the mayor of the
city.
Tht tludemt are batlctlly mild-mannered,
refute to taeenite the right to vote in edy
elect tone where they could probably elect the
mayor and all four councilman If they
wanted to, and utually apathetic on teeuet
where they thould not be.
f The faeudy memben are motlly innt. but the utual amount of
Wight mfted In and now retlt at the
bottom, and tomctlmet the top. of the lift.
The elatam art often boring, but many
teaehen try to combat the boredom wbn
buty work The later worry about whether
they arc thing too many A t or Bt for thte
burn work.
The oretident mutt alto be prepared to
learn about agriculture, rock and roll muaic.
gonro journalI»I». tiudenl h«,.K prmkdente.
environmental Impact rtportt, hooting
p ro b le m i,
fra to r n il loo
and
tor or Itiet.cafeteria food, eartoontett, ery
babtet. alcohol eontumption. architecture
and edy planning He mutt not only learn
about them, but mum bt an tapert on ail by
the end of the firm week.
Bttf mom of all the Pfciiilc nl mum be
willing to adapt to changtna pretturet. to
under mend the mudenl llfetlyh at he doet hit

'Now tsll ms again — who's mastsr around htrt?

a

-fBRfc------*----------

It it timply the life of a buty perton — a
perton who wHI be looked at aea leader. The
perton muei«lto be willing to accept eueh
dot let for a mere UOJMO per year and to bear
the wrath o f outtidcu — everyone from
Oovtrnor Brown toThe Prttident.
'f t It a tough Job, Don't apply untea# you
are up to d, became what thte tehooi doetn'i
la a h a d a . a . Ida«.g
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Munching out or staying skinny,
diet counselors offer free advice
. BY CATHY BPBABNAK

their diet.
. *■
counselor helps her relate the
M y MM VMM,
When Derene’s clients things she has kerned in
IHhbi# Derana know* the arrive for appointments, she classes to people who haven't
Iced* them down the qukt h«d the background she has.
true m eaning behind
chocolate let cream
It ha* enrridert of the health center Hhe said it also helps to im
333 caloric*, *la gram* of pro* lo s comfortable room with prove her communicetion
sn al
skills.
tain, and 2k carbohydrate* per well h- u- nVPa t-Ti tuPu * ws c• o*•u c h*» wnsi
r.
If
ths
students
went
to
"It helps me to become •
chair,
i
.
cup, i,Derana work* a* a student lose 13 pounds, Serene has heller listener." she added.
nutrition counaalor at the Cal them fill out e questionnaire
Jeanette Reese, health
Poly Health Cantar, Twice a about their eating hahita. end educator and co-ordinator of
^ j the student nutrition counseiweek tor one hour, the tenlor food like* and dislikes.
dietetic* and food adminietra- ' Dcrana said she has her ing program, said the idea for
lion m*|or counsel* student* client* writ* down everything the piogram originated three
on almost any aspect of eating ihey ate lh* day before, from year* ago hv a dietetic* stu
and nutrition. Derana la one eggs al break last to a candy dent. hut It aid not gel ofT Ihe
of eight studetp nutrition hat after dinner. She and her ground until lest January.
counselor* in the health clients go over ths list
th e eight n u tritio n
center,
together, lo find trouble spots counselors, ell senior,dietetic*
The counnelor* advise peo where ihey may he eating the ma|ors. also give lectures on
ple on all types of dialing
wrong foods, or not getting nutrition in anv on campus ‘
front student* who want to enough nutrients.
tup, she said They have
lose or gain weight i t
tuied in P.T, classes, a* well
Derana emphasize* that
vegetarian* try!in i to get the
vegetr
as to sororities and dor
even
people
who
want
lo
loae
rlgnt
of protein in
weight still require a balanced mitories. Reese said.
diet. She said she tries to
Nutrition counseling is free
motivate her clients to sat the In all registered C'al Poly
right foods, ,
students, Counselor* ere
Derana. 39. said the feela available Monday through
her job* as i nutrition Friday from 9 a.m. to noon.

POOD T A L K - 0 let counMlor Dabble
Darina, who works at the health
center twice a week, Interview! Tracy

Backgimmon
The ASI Recreation and
Tournament! Committee ie
sponsoring a backgammon
Journamgpt Feb. ) end 10.
Tntrants w ill be competing for
awards and prlrea in gift ear*
llfleeiet and the opportunity
to represent Cal Poly at the
regional tournament in Ren
Jose A ll interested students
should enter at the UU ticket
office, Cost is I I per person
and all partisipants musl br
ing their own boards to the
knack Bar by fa , m. Saturday,
- --

Dlnnor dines
Sierra Madre w ill bei ispon*
soring a semi-formal Asmgr
danse on Peb. I ! at Trader
N iefc’s in Pismo Beach. Coet le
130 per couple and Includes
dinner. Tickets can be
rchased In room 29 H of
•war I at Sierra Madre.

K

S

Potluck

Lsoturs

Nswicops

Thd Vegetarian Inclined
People are holding a potluck
Tuesday at fc l0 p.m. In the
Meadow Park Recreation
Room at South and Meadow
streets, Participants are asked
to bring a hot or cold dish that
Wilt serve six people and l hair
own place settings.

The Student’s International
Meditation Society w ill have a
meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m.
In Agriculture 119. The Socie
ty w ill have an Introductory
lecture on Wednesday In U ll
II.

Newaeope runs every Tues
day and Thursday. Person* or
organizations wishing fo have
their item or event publicized
should have their newscops
entry compicied and handed
in by JOa.m. prior to the day It
is lo run. Nswicops forms can
be pkkad up In OA 336.

BlkO ride
Them will he a bicycle
workshop end ride Sunday
starting at f a.m. at the Mis
sion Place. The workshop it
being sponeored by the Sen
1 uts Obispo B liv e t Chib and
w ill cover bicycle safety, shy
riding and minor ms inlens net
and repairs. A rids to Avila
beach w ill follow the
workshop, I sparisneed riders
w ill meet at fe.m fore 10 mils
rids.

Coffst houts
The inter-Varaity Christian
Fellowship Is sponiring a
special coffee house tonight el
• p.m. In the Dining Hell
Anns*. The caffs# house will
feature musical performers
sad sosi Is 90 asms.

Volltybill
Thera wll be a volleyball
demonstration by lbsi Man’s
...
Volleyball Teem In ihe Main
Oym today at II a.m.. spon
sored by the ASI Recreation
and Tout naments Committee

r*

Ski trip
. t
The Ski Club Is holding e
Washington Birthday ski trip
Feb. 16 through IV. The trip
w ill inelude two days of skiing
at Kirkwood Meadows and •
day of skiing at Heavenly
Velky, Ihrss nights lodging at
Kirkwood Meadow Con
dominiums, end round trip
chartered bus transportation
for 1136 30per person. Reser
vations can he made in the UU
Activities Planning Center.

f Auditions-

W* smphsslse nstursMaokma rets, |wrm* snd rotor*

• wwrnmmwwnm L i...
*4

CAU let ISM
IMS Um Ums* VaiWy Hood S.l.O
Moncl-y thru fridsy msh is S|im

Psying too much for
Importod Auto Ports?
-

.

.

CALIFORNIA CRANKSHAFT
IMPOflTIA •MOTAIBUTOA

544-8270
WHOLIBALI - NIT AM.
in

r * The Studio laboratory
Theater wM be holding
auditions for a one-act play,
"The Typists." on Monday at
7 p.m, In 301 of the H P.
Davidson Musis Building,
The May w ill be produeed
Maun » on campus for one
perrermenee,

M j

w/m

QERMAN - JAPAN!BE - ITALIAN

'

NdCLUMNO
VOLKOWAStN BATOUN
POBBCHO
TOYOTA
BMW
MAT

Cidfinli CriRkiliift S rlillii
11B9 MOMTIMV BT

M s itin g
The San l.uis Obispo Bleycle Club w ill hold Us regular
monthly meeting tonight nt
7:10 p.m. In the Rrecreation
Csnisr on Stnts Roan and
M ill streets There w ill he
guest speakers, slide show end
a swap meet

L c tjo u n d fg D to P izza H ut
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ANY LAKCI PIZZA Oft

ANY LARCE PIZZA OR
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”
ANY MIDIUM FIZZA

m

m

m an o r go to
I USPbamHuC

21ft- ^u; ’■^3WBW9PPPPBPt^ys|^’AH

■■ >
DELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICIOUS SAVINCS

ANY MEDIUM PIZZA

-

Hot good In combination with any other offer.
One Coupon |MOpine,

I

I l l Bread SI, S43-0470
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Young show lacks focus
A tired-looking JttM Colin
Young w u upitaged by openIng aci the David Orbman
Quintal at Im i Sunday’* Main
lym concert prim arily

apirad. Tha band didn't atari
to cook until they had baaa
three-quarter* of the way
through tha act. By that time
tha audience ttaclf waa juat
Martlng to filc h fire, ao they
brought Jaaaa back out for
twoancoraa.

well, "Tha American Dream
Suite,* a potpourri o f modern
rock^aa*, W * rock 'n roll and
Jam aican reggae. The
problem* with pitying eatndad conceptual placet Ilka
"Suite,*’ ie that the performer
riaka loaing momentum and

and pact.

and tome of tha

which Jeeae Cohn
teemed to do.

BY MAC Me D O N A LD

V iiu a a
t m m g

tM nl _ ^ Ia n ti
nw

—

ycvcu

member group playad compaianily enough, bui tha per
formance wai law than in-

tha concert waa tha title tuna
from hi* new album, which
incidentally Isn't aeiling too

DURACELL
"AA” SIZE BATTERIES
(4 R AC K)
'

~~

*'• _. > ' -

L

'■

Rog. Brio* M SI

B ALI RRIOI I1.IB

^

Bain n n d a lM IfT B

III

In fact, tha only inapired
playing from Young and hand
occurcd on tha final aong of
tha regular eat, "T-Bone Shuf
fle," an old blue* atandard that
got tha band to really
atretching out and feeling their
oata. The piano player, Scott
Lawrence, finally aaaarted
himaalf in a rollicking yet brief
boogie-woogie aokt and Peter
Walah added tome tatty elide
guitar aleo brief. The real of
the band wai a*pectally reedman Jim hothermel. who
often overpowered everyone
alee with hla robuat tax and
flute playing,
Although tha concert ended
on an energetic note and tha
beginning waa eaved by David
Qriaman, the overall thaw
could only be termed at
forgettable. '*

TIM D IY IB —a wtary jgggg Colin
Young rub* hit t y t during g brook.

Ir*

ENGINEERS
.*- t

QUALITY OF PRODUCT/QUALITY OF LIFE
THE TOTAL FLUKE PACKAGE
Engineering design excellence at John Fluke Company meant
more to us then providing an environment of recognised
professionalism. Our m^jor asset is our peopls, like you, that
i
want and got immediate “ Hands-On" design vresponsibility
people that are expected to make significant contributions to
our continued rapid growth. To us, f i n f t j i i f i f i r i n i f e x c e lle n c e
lople an
comes not only from .providing our people
a opportunity for
accelerated growth and recognition but also from an environ
ment that offers tl
the outstanding recreational opportunities
found only in the Pacific Northwest.
Quality of
o Product/Quality of Lift • The Toi Fluke Package
that? has uurtutod our design excellence. A John Fluke
Company Repreaentadva will be on campus Monday, February
5,1979. Graduating BSBB’s and MSBB's, spend a tow minutes
with us to discuss your TOTAL career needs. Contact your
Placement Center to schedule interview times.
«•

Young playad to a paokad M alToym
crowmo Sunday night at Col Roly.

Television’s rip-offs
of ‘Animal House’
in g ANC1FLFS (AR) ABC will tell you that their
One of the Joy* of tdevition li the only authent ic venlon of
viewing la the opportunity to "Animal H oum ." having bmn
watch the great mind* of the written and produced by the
Indutiry at work, to wkneta •ame group who did the hit
tha thaping of phlloaphietand movie. Theq cell it “ N a] tonal
trend* that determine what l.ampoon'i Della H oum ."
America watchaa.
and li doe* capture the style of
A trend that'* reached the film,
prcmlnancc recently la the
Josh Monel. Zero'* hoy,
• h irin g
o f H ttic c c iifu l feed* the Doha animal* on
program m ing fo rm u lu their rampage through hahet
among the network*. Or ileal. ( ollege He play* fat fret-rat
Ingjta It'i known among the Blotto Blutariky, the younger
brother of Bluto Blutariky,
The fruit* of TV'» latent the Inapired alob immortalized
caper ire upon uw; all tnree hy John Beluthl in the movie.
network! were in on the Job.
In the pilot, airing ThurtThla lime, the network* didn't day night, Blotto and the
•te il from eaeh other, but Delta* throw a wild party,
from the movie*.
antagonize Daan Wormer and
For the winter renewal of deatroy some property. Fan*
their ratings war, ABC, NBC of "Animal Howe*' w ill likely
and CBS have com* up with find thl* their favorite of tha
thalr own ventlom of "The movie'* TV offeprlpg
National lampoon'* Animal
H oum," the riuciH celebra
h i
tion of collage fraternity hiJink*.
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MUatang Dally

Flip Reade speaks with his body
Hip Hcudc who will hs
nppoarini at Cal Poly tonight
cun do tnlnga with hla body
lhat would mlike Muriel
Mmecuu tuin red undar hla
whiteface.
Hcudc. who hua heen
^tvacilhcd u» the "Wurld'a
(licutcal PhValcal comedian.'"
will picacnt ho entertaining
ahow ut Chumuah Auditorium
in (he 11ni\entity Union on
Ihumduy fch. I at 7:30 p.m.
I leketa inr the ahow will he
in iilluhle ut the U nlveralty 11n-

Ion ticket office or from
memhera of the Cal Poly
wreatllng team and are priced
ut $2.so in advance and 31 at
the dooi.
Htp'a show ii a mixture of
mime. yoga, ntagtlal artw.
acrobat 1st, and phy klcal com
edy and he la often akklaltd hy
hik wile Hat hie. who la an
expei t In the field of algn
lunguage and an aaalaianl
tofeaaor at Cal H tatt
nrthridge.
Hip recently preaented a

minl-khow for fana at a recent
Cal Poly-Nevada l.aa Vtgaa
w reatllng
match th a t
g e g u a L td
enthuaiaatlc
ickponae. Reade waa an un*
defeated wreattvr through hla
high achootand iuniot college
ceicer' ao he often doea
heneflta for witalllng leamu
Flip'a proteaaional career
hua been a huay one. He'a
on numtroua
evlalon vommetciala and haa heen a gueat
peifoimei on the "Shield’a

Movies
"Olrllilenda"
" I he I waive Chulra"
"California Mulie"
"fie ry Which Way Hut I none"
"Clide ol Iron1' A "Rraaa l arger
"Muglc" A " I he Meduaa t ouch"
tt A m i L m I y * ........ k a . - *A4i|.| M
Antmnt nnuw m
._
"OIKer'a Minty" A "You l ight
Up My I lie4 " ■
“ I he Hlg Hx" A 'Mawa II"

Chuhtaah Auditorium
Chumuah Audllotlum
I rcmont I heater
Madonna Plara I henlei
Kunact I Hived n
Hay I healer, Mono Ray
Ptawn tw in AtuaciuK-m
'Plant t win II. Ataa

7 A 9 pm .
9 p.m Mu.
7 A 9 p.m. all weekend
7 A 9:19 p.m. all weekend
7 n m all weekend
7:30 p.m. all weekend
7 30 p.m. all weekend
7 p.m. ail weekend

I

andYarnellMhow,"*TheMan
from Atlantia." "The Chuck
Run la Variety Mpecial." and
waa ahm seen In a nretm
"Rainey Miller Khow."
Reade hea redeved glowing
leviewa (tom cut Ira wherever
he's appeared,
fro m
I awrence Ohrlallan of the
I .A, I Imea cornea ihta; " flip
M
it aml lt tl ni upt tsirnt tvsfu m
vo.
rx I%'u
n ivi ot nKiak
f t ii
ve»f»“

ceniratlnn. clarity, aunpleneaa
and pieclalnn He haa the
powerful enlmal preaence of a
young Rtando and the rare
gift ol being able to convey
exactly what he'a think Inland
Ivdlitg, wheihet In comedy
puthoa,"
v
An evening with H ip Reade
cannot he computed In
anything you've a m ex.
peiwnced th ll ahow w ill alan
luge of the pineteda w ill go to

D O U B L I VISION — Physical oomadlan Flip Reads
will bring hla own brand of anfartainmanl to
Crjumaah Auditorium tonight at 7;80.

fa ir Oaka. Arrovo (I rend* 7:30 p.m. all weekend

Live theater
"Hot I Hulllmme"
"Ih e Martlage PropoaaP hy Anton
Chektan A "Adam'a Diary: Concer
ning Fve" hy Mark t wain
" I he Dtunkard"

SONY

h p.m. Pri. A Mat.
9 p.m. H I. A Mat.
h a m. HI.
9 A 9 pm Mat.
7 p.m. Mun.

M r m lllM lT V

XjLCAMOUa
W7T CAMERA

music
CtHiee Houae
Muatana l ounge
*1 he I Ive Rand"
Chumuah Auditorium
Cluaalcal Hcvllu.| with Clifton Mwanaon Duvldaon Muale Center
und Hoger Heath

“IS SIX FUNNY?"
CHUMA8H PBS 23

Need help?
Callus.
V k in to

RAPE

CHANCE!
- -------- r - —

-

_ CRISIS
SERVICL

KODAK Color Entarqsmsnte

O rder three,
onc^

Your
T im e

1

Is

R unning
____

_

I
I

DAY* LEFT

TAKEN

COME BY THE SENIOR PHOTO SESSIONS TODAY!

_

♦ I* ,«

u ix v j U
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Mustang Dally

L>*j

OUARDINA T H t &AMO—Muctang guards Ernie Mam's fins) 74 points sgslnst Wsstmont Ootlogo gams but sra having thslr trouble# Thay ara
ourrsntly
10,-10....
on tha "*----saason.
Whsolor and lari Musa oomblnsd for 17 of thb Tuasday night. Tha Mustangs lad throughout
..............
r

T in

W '

lr

Cagers defeat Westmont
Mu* tang

iTueeday night
timoiM C oll«|t
line ihck record loan
i Cal Paly It now 10*
--------- 1tooum
Pinal M om don’t iay much
and Ihc Mueungi 7441 win ii
no natation. Tnrouahmit
N|bS_ tha
-» l Pa

z m , % t Ls

■hooting of W taim o a i't
Warrlora. Comlns into tha
game. Waatmont waa ranked
number two In DIvkIen III
ahootlng percentage with a
■■111 stream rating.
'
In lha flrat had. Cal Poly
dominated lha Warrlora on
lha boardt pulling down M
caroma to Waatmont'
Other than Cal Poty**
‘ at hainima. there

waan’t that much more to tay
about the Muatanga lathe flrtt
half
Plagued from lha ttart of
tha taaaon with an un
workable alerting five, tooth
Ernie Whaalar la having tha
trouble moat eooehet do In
thto altuaiion and that it with
lha numbart of turnover!
Without tha familiarity that

thla year*!
I learn la deetIliad to
1tat7. tha (ether,
record in moat lurnovara. In Tuaaday nlahfa
eontcti. Cal Poly committed
12 lurnovart In tha first half
and 2) for the cvenlM Waat
mont had a total of 17 tur
nover In tha tontaei. If It
WAan'l
iBMladulif
^vTv • lot
ispv iKg avsvwvmw
raknatakdlwo
rw
w fM ing ellMOktaadfa
iv v o fw ifii flaua
m ivv

•M i

MaCraafcan and Mark Robinion. lha Muatanga could have
aaaily loci lha u m ,
fuaaday n f i if t ’ itartlng
araw included Karl Muaa and
Ernie Whaalar at guarda;
Mark Roblneon and Me*
Craakan at forward*; and BNI
Toe fUllnp the earner poeltlon
Tat. who la taking tha plate
of the injured Andy Ouet, put

down 18 polnta for tha
Muetan#.
High aaoring
honor* go to lha M oot Muaa
who tallied IS point* to lead
all aaoraa.
' “ (..
• ...
,
Friday, lha Muatanga will
boat Cal hlala Sakarafbld In
another conference game. A ll
uudanta will ha admitted free
with l,D . carda.

Football team p la ys U O P Jont# w,ni ,amt ,Qr
____________ _________________________________________________ . . ___ BY BRIANBY
TOMLINSON
BRIAN TOMLIN
. BON
"lie a
Cal Poly, wnwn ha* not mat 7: JO pm
rctchodula lha Adam* State
■ apeooieaooea*
tha Univeraity of Paalfte In J-tL-w U I ha the aaaaon'i
on September 22 and
football ilnea tha Itdtaeaaon,
aner for coaeh Joe Harper1!
the eonieel with the
Cal Poly*! Rodeo Mom la
will open ha IS7S campaign In
uatanga who ward 7-2 dur Tlgara.
p in g atrong and John Jonea
Stockton, Athletic Director ing the IfT I regular____ M
The Tlgera firms lha Paelfla m one ration why.
Dr Via Buaaola hat an- l.aat year, Cal Poly earned a Coaal Athletic Aaaoalailon
John Jonaa may aound Ilka
berth In lha NCA A Dtetelon II w ill be guided by a new head a ActIt low noma for a alar
Tha game haa been booked national playoff* for lha flrat coach In 1ST*, Hr*. Sob rider for the Mom. but not in
for laum iqr. September ISat time hui io»i to lha number Tolado. who moved to thla tarn. Jonea te a bonoflde
one ranked Mam In tha divi Sloekion from an •Mlctant'i it-year old freehman from
don. W Ineton-Salem
lob « USC. Prior to that he Morro Ray. and hdi Juet botn
Originally. Cal,Roly wac wae head coach at U .C S tear- raMd the number ana etaar
acheduled lo open ha horn# ilda "hefor* that aehoot wraatter la coMaga rodeo by
aaaaon agalnai Adam* hlala of dropped foot balk.
tba National. lntim slo|jB ta
Colorado on September II.
I eel lima Cal Poly and' Rodeo Aaaoalailon.
- - - ■■■■~ ....a.
a»
Bui when Sacramento Niaic UOP mat In football, the
requeued lo be let out of a Tlgara poaied an 114 v ictory
Jonaa baa bean near wrattl
September 22 commitment In (he IS4S Ancle In San Lute ing for three and a half ya»n
■for a game In Sacramento with Obtepo It la lha wont defeat and alto takaa port In eelf
UOP. It made It poaelble lo In Mualang hielory.
roping and team roping.

K

S

SPECIAL STUDENT AUTO INSURANCE
* tw n r m t
u m n m m m

Untnau.

m

iHIlTlyi

lot of work."
lot of
Mid
work.”Jonaahopaato
told
Jena* hope* to maintain hte
'#or ranking enabling him to com
, weaiher permit- pete In the NIRA finale ihle
houn a
ling."
June In Labe C harlei.
I.oukiana. Jonaa mid (hat ha
Preetieina avatyday. Jonaa eura hopaa Cel Poly hold# on
facte lucky having an arena In lo iheir (eaond pioee funding

hte own backyard. H it fam ily
owgeend operate*a l)uo-acr«
dairy ranch. Janet b following
cult by major Inc In Farm
Management at Cal Poly and
hte future am bitiontetotom edgy run the buelneee

s urr in
nMnsw
m Rg

h ts
evav

i s Nd rda m
l s rtim
n ial w
f ii
U

a
■

apot In lha Angle a# a team

_______
aoSaga eelton.
all Coltefc of Salinna
in another victory In
Yuma. Arlyono. January 12'-■r* •• Art*- ■■ 14. Hartnell, lha currant
Jonaa. c former Californio leader of lha Waat Coaat
high aahool rodeo eteodout, Region of tha NIRA. «em
ptied JJ9 point* followed by
H
as
finev silwavs
iual a
"m
y rW
r w w g u Hmei
—
a gapvs
an
rodeo rider, A l M orro Soy Central Arizona Collage wMh
H Igh School, ihe young cow J00 potma end Cel Poly wee
boy lettered In football and iI iim I with 349 point*
In

M
AS
AA iSlir"
i d Vi SS SS RUMi B
e eEeNa liS
o ef l/ lVEVRBf
oM oi
NS
S Sa?

In baeabnll inree year* run
Mag. Evan though Cal Poly
inquired about Jonee at a
bniaSeM proepaat. Jonce aald
thai rodeo te hte true love,

Tba Cal Poly Mam* return*
action on Prldey, Saturday,
and Sunday. February 24, In
Srawlay In e rodeo homed by
Imperial Valley College

The bssrsr of thla sard It sntttisd to 110.00
RRII msrshsndlN whon 160.00 worth of
msrohudlss ts purohsesd with thla osrd.

Ith ns ilohsts or i
who hsvo prior l

l s valid O s llfo m ls Salvor's
i and a rt taRlng
i. A
ousrags s r

i

7SS MldSasaw

Strand-Murrsl Agsncy
Coed

1 L'

Drfrs by or sail
n tS ^ ju n o M
u

II

1124 Nlpomo

II

II

II

II

□ □ □ □ □ 133
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Mustang Pally

Thur*dcy, February 1,1978

S p lk ers’ season
about to begin
One more |am« Maud* in w ill ha mueh mora effective
iha way for iha Muaiang and taka away from tha
volleyball laam before iha numhar of tlmea opponents
California
lniarwolla|laia pet two blockers against our
Vollayball Association season M ilan."
begin*.
.
.
I «>nl|h(. the M u ilm |i hurl
( ,il Mule Nm thtidgt In (h.
M m.m (Ivm I... m 1 M) P m
n" ,u'h' up
-

Ihr Mumangi. at* vaulting
„ f| | „ , „ , ih f , match with
Athlete. In Action and the
S«„,H Hurha.a Invilallnnal
Vnllryhttll I ouinamrni lhl>
p m I weekend

"1 her* mic two real k»y» mi
Ur ai Cal Poly in contented
I hit n, ( *i Poly * In .i yrMi
Wa mu»l pam. the hall veiy in t IV A llm m e ily the
well hoiame ol the quick .el Souihcin ( ulifoima I met
oflrnar tee me iiMng And tee collegian V olleyhall A tum ii
muni tfivc lough to make the inn SC IV A ) and the train*

opponent*' offanaa mora Includad In iha league ara
predictable" eomman|ad UCLA, defending national
Wilton.
champ Pappardln*. URC. and
" If our passers are good. wa lim a ,

-I f

'- ‘ t"

HANDS OF D IP IA N C I—C a l P
trfM to b lM t thd b ill p u t ab fi
rd o tn t contact Hayoa, u nfo rtu

T h e skaters w h o
CINCINNATI (AP)
Collaaum,
You won't iwa any gambler*
Linda Pratlanna. II. from
nuzzling up to a figure ikalar Norlhrldin, Calif., ahould
Inuulrlng about nls health pick up har third atralght
Tha aport bar no point aanloi ladlesiltle Friday night.
tpreads. and thara ara no Charlta Tlaknar. 2S. of
hooklaa taking nation on tba Littleton. Colo., ahould claim
U.R. Plgura Skating Cham hla third cnnaecuilve man'*
pionship*
nanlof crown Naturday night,
but that doesn't maan
flgura ikating la ai pura ai laa.
In a way. (hi* sport la flaad.
the name way challangira mual
thoroughly baal up a heavywalgbi champion bafnra hla

Tal Rahllonla. II. of Mia-

tS E M

i M S fc

iha upcomlna World Champlnnahlp* In Vienna In March.
|
... .
Roavan JfPratlanna.Tlakar
Rahllonla and Oardnar
"Ilf hara. Iha compatlllon
muat ha algnMaanilv hattar in
order to taka thalr till** away,
^hara la a packing order in
flgura akatlng. and the judges
** • " * tn fo n t
i.
Th. t w i n . ju d ... k iw .

khould have n Utek on ?hait Alai Intarnalional Judaea mark
3 ? J S ,1 W m , n S •• much on fwmilCarity aa
E L v nlah
IhuiMiay PR|M>

........ i . . - . ......
Aa much aa In any mher
■ .
■port. defending champlona Inn muat ha. hy definition,
ara aacure In hla-tlma laa subjective, H k a tin g however,
akatlng. which makes It caay I* no auhjecilve that ll la often
to pick tha gold medalielk at pitdiciahla Mutter* in Ihle
Iha U.R. Figure Hkating national ahumplonahlp w ill ha
Cbamplonablpa that opened fudged by their paal perfor*
Wedneeday and anda Ralur- mancaa and how they might
day night at the R herald* repreaent tha United Hu lea In

lalanl. ao don't anpact any new
*»*«, |0 ^
hor„ hf|#i

Amarlann

akatara

have

FOREIGN
AUTOMOTIVE
Factory-Trained Mechanics

Any bugs in your Bug? If so, the Three Guys 139.00
•pedal to fee you. Expertly trained mechanic* will
work on your e«r to bring it to proper specifications.
The |}S will include all pans and labor.
Offor good
througgjjjfg
643*6474
304 Htguwra S trw t
Son Lute Obtepo

>/

PtQt 8
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218 aurgical tools recalled

Judges conflict on pardons

WASHINGTON (A h
T N Pood and D rill Administra
tion today announced tM resell of I I I aurfleal Inalrumanta
tN l It said could cause hraln damage durlnc neurosurgery.
fa\»nt
e u a nngtiviH
a l N o t -ruiitith
. . i f - —. J m
oiaaekom
\o a S
ila k a i
h «pmn laaam
iTnpmf
mvnii deck
un li/wv.
# uwnm
hied* of ad rill penetrated Its guard and reached tha brain.
tN PDA said. T N patient waa not Mcnilftsd

NASHVII.IJ,Tenn. (AP) Two Criminal Court Judaea
Issued conflicting rulings today on IN question o f whether
Oov. Lamar Alexander nad tN authority to Meek the releoae
of prison Inmates ordered free by thCn-Gov, Ray Blanton.

I IkM aaOBM la

L I a Bam m m m II le tu k lk i o d ■ ^ * » » a l» . . » »
»
aMaoadmfta
i n f i f v n s | hm
w in
inw iwviu invuivni iw vniiv rcpsircii
m
ousn

o f NeurniriiNne. Cranlotome and Neuro D rill Inatrumenta
used to open tN skull during surgery. They ere made h y1
Amaco Halt Surgical of Santa Mrhara.I Calif,
f
.which not triad
distributors and hospitals about tN recall by telegram on Jan.
J. tN PDA add
TN eaenay add it k naw of two other cases in which tN lie of
aiifw
k g |nissf
a | o X | l|fVTWifiivs
a i i a l r a l a d Uu
a ia a w l K
ial iinoM
K n a a I i i I iulies
i p Im
ywere
j a a o livbi
a a lr
h i pusfwt
wilt

Use of Informant causes
dismissal of cocaine case
RtlRVRAtAP) Right persons assuaed of telling soeaine
okaaeou
after
Vip? IP I w
H ifiV against them dismissed__
_ prosecutors
___
learned tN t an Informant was romantically eniaitfled with a
state narcotics Investigator. >
HumhoWt County Superior Court Judge I awrance Truitt
signed dismissal orders Tuesday at tN request of District
Attorney Sarnie Depaoli
Depaoli identified tN narcotics Investigator as Douglas
MMva. who N said works for IN state Department of Justice in
Sacramento. Depaoli said State ofTklab are considering
disciplinary action against Silva
“ Bceauae of tN relationships Ntween the paid police
informant and IN narcuttrs agent and one of tN defendants.
N r credibility as a witness Is suspect and successful propseu*
non of all eight suspects Is Impossible." Depaoli said In an
interview
Furcka Police Chief Say Shipley Identified IN woman
informant as M-yeer-oM Franclne Boulet, of Merced. Hesald
sN Is no longer employed by his department.
1 N eight persons, a ll from tN area, were arrested last
NovemNr after tN y each allegedly sold small amounts of
cocaine to tN informant.
Mmakm | sm j |

Mlaa Marvin weeps after
hearing actor’s testimony

-

■
tu n .)
____
ib h ANGELES (AP) - MIcNIla Trlola Marvin wept In
court Wednesday as sN Nard N r former lover, actor Loo
Marvin. Nrshty dpacrtN N r asa woman who would Nve told
tN world about N r abortions and hls drinking If N had
thrown N r out of his house.
No one should N treated tN way I was." MW Marvin told
reporters outside IN courtroom
oom. "I never said a bad word
about Lee."
Marvin, on tN witness stand for tN fburth day In tN
property settlement trial. Insisted N wanted to SVlet his llve-in
gulfrlend from his house for all of tN ala years they lived
together, ‘but was afraid
sN would wash tM ir dirtylinen In
■■■KF
.............................................ly
public.
Miss Marvin's attorney, questioning the actor as a hostile
witness, continued to press tN point tm tUM arvlntxplodcd:"r
wanted to N away from her and I don't think I Nve to pursue
iM t anymore!"

"Jr

Judge John Drapae found in favor of ABnapder in tN caao^
of convicted murderer Fred Smith. Blanton had commuted
Smiths 10-year term on Jan. IS, but Aleaander. after Nlng
sworn In threodays early on Jan. IT, ordered tN prisoner held.
Moments after Draper released hie decision, Judge Ray
mond LoatNrs Mid In a similar cole IN I Blanton's commuta
tion of Joseph W. McKenna's SS-yoar term for armed robbery
was valid.

Draper saM Smith's commutation papers were not effective
because (My had not been handed to tN warden of tMprlaon
But LoatNrs saM precedents show a "commutailbSi does net
requite deliver, acceptance or consent to make It binding."

fO r

-fa y .

T l Iqulpmont Group

Nielson
NFW YORK (API A lt '
iMtwd kU of Iht week's 10
momwMirhtd ptngrsmt and
ian away with ih* networks'
i Mtlngk race for tha third weak
ln a in w .fl|u r« rro m tN A .C .
Ntstona-'n show
It wak panther tnuyh waak
lor N RC' tha network's top*
latad pofram . "I tula Houaa
«>n tha Ptairka.** was no. I I In
tha ralln|k And lha khowa
mttnduced hy N IC at mid*
MI ui nahout" waa lha haal of
NK"ktaploaamantk,No. M in
IN i at inis. followed In order
hy "Riothsts and Killers" and
‘ ’ H a llo .
L a r ry .*'
“Swaapaiakak." another naw
khow on N IC waa No. M.
A M ' acorad with aoma old
lavniiiaa. “ I avarna and
Nhlrley" in drat ploca. follow*
ad hy "M o ri and Mindy" and
"Happy Daya"

C
nrnprs
uwludl
(mirth

mm
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M atoh PGUP d H f N I# GUV rmittltUdlG of GGGflinfB.
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K le ctrica l E ngineering
M echanical E ngineering
In d u s tria l E ngineering
M aterials Science r : v I nifi^lsnr ?tGi rwi rBr riv/^frl «a Gn i" B
l i rf
G
v ^H
ow

Lowell W. Britton
C0rHfl0il M*$i0r
Waiehmtktr

m il Lula Oblapo
^ P h o n o M W d d l^

(U • Ciiiienship required)

Boftware/Hardware
M icrowave D evelopm ent'
Field Teat Support
Logic Design
Optics D e s ig n -T h in Klim
C oating v
E nvironm ental Design
Space Telecom m unications
In fra re d Reconnaleeance
T hln /T h ick Klim Deelgn
Kab Liaison E ngineering
Teat Equipm ent Design
NC Program m ing
lya tem s A nalysis
Cryogenics-Heat T ransfer
M anufa cturing Bupervialon
P rinted W irin g Boerd
E ngineering
PAB Methods
Signal Processing

E ngineering Physics *
E ngineering Mechanics i
Optica (E ngineering)
M a n ufa cturing Technology

Production C ontrol
F unctional M a n ufa cturing
E ngineering
P roject M p n ufa cturlng
E ngineering C ontrol
D lg ita l/A n a lo g C irc u it Design
Therm al A nalysis
Mechanical Packaging
Tool Doslgn
Antenna Design
Laser Development
Radar Design
Com puter S oftw are *
Assembly Methods
Computer*aided Deelgn
Computer>alded Testing
Aerodynam ics
C ontrol Systems
Applied Mechanics
Q ua lity and R e lia b ility
Assurance

Process and Plastics
E ngineering
Com puter Science.
(B oftw are/H ardw are)

M a n ufa cturing Info rm a tio n
lya to m s
M icroprocessor Design
M inicom puter A pplications
Mechanical Design
Autom ated Test E quipm ent
M a m ifM tu rin t
Project-oriented
M anufacturing Involving:
• C oordinating
M anufacturing
—
Schedule Commitm ents
• Coat-Control/Budget
Development
« Uao o f Real-Time
Com puter Systems
M anufa cturing Bupervialon
Aaaembly Methods
Fab Methods
Tool Design
NC Program m ing

Diaeover a ll the g litte r end glam our, spectacular aport and high faahlon Dallaa la famous fo r yet arveconomlsal place to make a home. Coat o f liv in g la way below the urban U.S. average. And
there's no state income tax. The country's 7th largest c ity has year-round sunshine plus lo t* o f
lakes and fa c ilitie s to enjoy it. Dallas and surrounding a rta has 47 sollogos, 50 hospitals, 2 m ajor
medical education and rtso arsh In s titu tio n s , and a w ealth o f m ajor media and entertainm ent.

8old more
hot dogs last
month than
MoDonaldsll

N rtG W lG W lflQ G il O am pM B

I f unable to Inte rvie w at th is tim e, send resume to; R uth Lodowaklf Toxaa Inatrum enta/ P. 0, Box
228015, M.B. 228/D a lla s, Texas 75266.
.

T
Localod la lha Old D a ly Queen
aataaa from Trapiaaao at
• IIN O A D IT IL O

exas

In

s t r u m e n t s

INCORPORATED
An equal opportunity employer M/P

